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  Housing accumulation fund is a unit and in-service workers paid into the long-
term housing savings, that is the main form of the monetization of housing
distribution, socialization and legalization. Housing accumulation fund system is
an important national housing law social security system, with a mandatory,
mutual aid, protection of nature. As a product of China's housing reform, Housing
Fund in line with the national macro-control, support housing construction and
consumption to achieve middle-income workers "Housing" has played an
important role. With the rapid growth of China's GDP in recent years, there have
been rapid increases in house prices. How scientific management and rational
use of housing funds in order to achieve effective government regulation of the
real estate market, this problem more and more the concern of government and
the masses.
 This paper discusses to implement the housing accumulation fund management
system implementation based on J2EE technology, proposed deal with the
handling bank business processes online, to achieve "electronic approval, online
checking, automatic accounting and daily reconciliation," the system solution, to
build a rational and efficient business processes and effectively guard against
financial risks, in line with the current situation and policies of the housing
provident fund management system. According to the current development status
of  housing accumulation fund system, the system design, highlighted  the
housing accumulation fund management center for the housing provident fund
deposit, disbursement, approval and lending and other business management
functions, as well as the financial accounting of housing accumulation fund
management center and macro plans preparation, performance reporting and
other functions, and the corresponding weakening of the housing provident fund













interest-bearing functions. At the same time,the on-line business process flow
with handling bank   also strengthened  the housing accumulation fund
management center regarding fund operation supervision and the risk prevention
ability.
 This paper describes the concepts related to the housing accumulation fund
business, and the the Housing accumulation fund management system should
realize technical requirements. On this basis, we proposed applies the J2EE
technology and related technology system solutions, designs the Housing
accumulation fund management system based on The J2EE architecture, and
finally demonstrate the system's operational aspect.
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